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yeii of triumpb vent Up from the de-
tenders. But It was no time for
exultation. Ashamed of their tempor-
ary lapse, -maddened by the fali of
their leader, the aggressors hurled
themselveB forward ln a press of fr-
resistibie fury. It vas a moment of
bitterness and impending disaster.

The ammunition of the defenders
vas exhausted. Everytbing service-
able as a missile had been burletl
from the once weii-stocked counter. It
was close-quarter work now, tbrust
bew, siasb and stab, graouI!Pg of mani
vlth man; savage lntertwinlng of
Iimbs, thumbs searcblng for eyes,
knees for stomachs, teeth for any-
thing. Numbers and the weight of
numbers toid. There were gaps ln
the defence. Men were puiled down
from their points of vantage, an'd
went under, figbtlng like maniacs
against the tbrottling, trampiing
flends wbo pressed them like grapes
In the crimson vintage of death.

For Phoebe the excitement and the
spiendour had gone out of the battie;
there remalned nothing but bhorror
and vlieness. In despair she iooked
wbere others iooked, to Saunders.
Actuaily lie vas smilng. It vas the
smile of a man vho had ,done bis
best, and whose best bas been very
good. But It was the stmlle of defeat,
nevertbeiess. His revolver vas
empty, and because bis riglit arm was
usoloss, hoe could flot reload It. Yet
lie couid smile! Assurediy the hall-
porter had found the rIglit epîthet for
sucb a man when ho bail calIed hlm
"reoebtabi,." Asauredly the eom-
placent self-satlafactlon Whlch lie
wore, as a dandy wears a ýnev suit
of clothes, vas flot a garment wlth
wbich he was unjustlfied ln robing
binself. And assuredly there was a
deeper pathos ln that smile than ln
ail 'the tortured strlvIngs and turgid
blasphemles vlth which the dvlndilng
band of dofeudora defled fate, agouy,
and obliteration.

Phoobe theught et ber motiier and

HBerr Lugiter, and, lier heart vas
twisted vith aK?'n7. 8h. thouglit of
hersolf and prayed-but net for mercy
en earth. That was unthinkabi.. One
xnlgbt as weii expeet mercy from a
pack of starving valves as from these
blaod-maddened flends. Death vas
very flear, aud Its ceiming very bitter.
The ulgixtmare o! it vas intoierabie.
Uer torture af spirit was killing ber
-and then, as if a tbick curtain had

been iovered betveefl ber and the.
final tragedy, th ,(oise of the con-
test ceased. And the cessation vas
so abrupt, so absalute, so apparentiy
meaningless, that sbo felt that ahe
had been experlencing One O! those
terrible dreamas wherein the cul-
inlatlng horrar la auticlpated but

nover reallzed. She expeted to.
wake up, but the power to rouse her-
self vas ln abeyance. SauxùIers vas
stili smllpg, <rnly bis amile vas a
shade broadol'. The remnant of the
defence stili staod on the. bar counter,
but they no longer defended thora-
selves, for there v8a5. no longer any
attack.

Thon a olear volve came riuglng
througb the room: "Peace, My
chuIdren! "

Phoebe clambored wfth tremblilis
iimbs ou ta the couttitOi to see who

tva who called 'Teace" like a goa,
so tat the flercelit hearts obeyed, an~d
the. bloodiest bands sheatled tiilr
kulves.

It vas the Red Virgin.
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some boiy presence, or hung their
h eads ln abysmal shame.

ýShe stopped before the bar counter
wbere Saunders vas standing, and ad-
dressed hlm. He alone couid meet
ber giance, and a smild stili played
about bis lips.

"What dos this mean?" sbe ask-
ed.

"Ask Major Lacberberg," sald
Saunders.

"Ho is dead," said a "nigbt-volf."
'«I tblpk not," sald Saunderscooily."

"I bave bad my eye on hlm.for some
moments, and he bas moved tylce."

Tbe man vho bad spoken ralsed-tbe
MaJor's head. He vas alive; ho vas
not even unconscious, but ho had been
sbot through botb cbeeks, and the
buliet bad dlslodgod severai teeth in
Its progress. Under the circumstances
ho vas not communicative.

"Woil, If ho von't speak, 1 viiil,"
Saunders resumed in a ciear voice.
"We bave been attacked. Lacher-
berg vas the aggressor. Wbo vas
behind bim in his aggreesion, or who
vas the object of bis attack, lt Is not
necessary to mention. There ls no
need to about big names aioud in an
affalr like this. But for the biood that
bas been sbed to-niglit ve are In no-
vise responsible. This counter hb
been our rampart, and the presence
of-those ladies proves that ve came
In no expoctation of strife."

Tbe Red Virgîn iooked round, as If
to ses If any could ansver these
vords. No one spoke.

"It seems you are riglit," sbe said
to, Saunders, "and that you are flot
the aggressors. If so," she vent on in
tones of grovlng bitterness, "It is
that officer vho ls to, biame for al
thls shedding o! blood, and by ail the
iaws of Justice ho saal die. Boris
Stark!" A "night-vaif" stepped for-
yard. "Ludwlg Aurons!" A young
Jew presented bimseif. "Johann
Schwartz!" A saliov anurchist,
prominent lu the. late attack and
bleedlug front an open vound on the
forehead, stoed forwaxd. "Take titis
soldier-devil sud bang hlm ta a pl-

T UE Mon, one o! vhom at ieast bud
iateiy fought on von Lucher-

berg's bebaif, proceeded ta, obey wlth
unqueetioning aiacrity.

"One moment," Iuterjected Saund-
ors, ln qVilet but penetratlng toues,
"I don't like the Idea of banglng a
wounded man."

"Wby not?"' ahe asked.
"*I amn not prepared vltb reasons.

1 bave a prejudice against lt, that's
ail. Lot -hlm alone, Aarons and you
others."

"Do you thiink tbey vii obey you?"
pssked the Red Virgin acornfuily. «If
I toId tbem ta bang their owni
mothers tliey wouid not question my
commands."

"Thon tell tbem ta leave aid Lucher-
berg .alone."

"«Why? Rep 1 your enemy. He la
guilty of treachery, Ho bas sinned
againat n'y people."

"He la au iInfernal aeaundroi," said
Saundera, "but 1 bave put a bullet
tbrough hlm, and vben I have abat a
mn I always feel a klnd of brotberly
feeling tovards ilm. Aftr ail, ho
h-a h-n, -1n4ha 1niAc- 1-Iet

Mlent minute. Her eyes bad
îep look of lncomprehension
a lu a cild's eyes when lt ia
mystified. 'When sbê spoke it
i, troubled valve,
) not uudorstand you, Uerr
ra," ahç suid. "Nevertholéss,

i rgbt in one niatter. Deatb
full to-nil*t in the 'Peralan
It la enough. Leave the

)ne."
îk you, Red Vfrgln," sald

(To be contnued.)

A Bit Confused-Nervous 1Asist-
ant (ta purchaaer o! grand piano)-
'ICan we soud It far yau?"-Puneh.

Play English Billiards in
.Your Home

Enjoy the most exciting and brilliant of ail indoor games-
a game that will, make father forget his business worries,
and .mother lier household cares - and that wîil keep
brother and sister fromi going out every nighit to seek
amusement elsewhere.
But to get the most complete enjoyment out of the game

it is necessary to have a real billiard table -one of

Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard T ables

These are the finest Englishi
billiard tables in the world--the

<choice of Royalty, of champion~
players, of miliionaires, of lead-
ing clubs in ail parts of the workL.

They are the only tables with
Steel Vacuum Cushions, which
tie an absolutely correct re-

uond top the bail no matter how
heavy the impact. Also imper-
vious to climatic conditions-the
only cushions that are.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables are
scientîfically correct to the mi-
nutest detait, the angles being
absolutely accurate and the
heavy slate lieds reduced ta a

inathematical waterlevel byspec-
ial electrical mnacbinery. The
best West of England billiard
ckitk is used, which - besicles being
extremely durable, basa reniark-
ably fast surface.

Auy man who ovns one of these
superb tables cannot help feeling
proud of it. And it may rot
vost as much as you e3xpect.
Burroughes & Watts' Enrglibh
Billiard Tables are made in mrany
styles and several sizes, al.so..as
,combinatîon dining- room andi
biîliard tables.' Full information
mailed on request. Write us
now while your mind is on
'bllards-the king of games.

Burrouahes & Watts, Li4mited, 34 Church Stre, Toronto
Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bldg.
Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clark & Co. - - - Main St.

Head Office: London, England 11
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The Steel Coï of'* Canada, Limited

PIG IRON-BAR MOQN AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAILWAY TRACK EQUII>MENT

Boita anld Nuts, Rivets, Scr.ws, Nails, Wfre ands Fmncing

Hamnilton Toronto Montroal 'Winnpeg

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION «'TUE CANADIAN COURIER."


